
Master Drive Plus 2.0



Feel the power of massage mastery, 
brought to life by cutting-edge Japanese 
technology. Every component in Master 
Drive Plus 2.0 is optimised for perfor-
mance, leading to an extremply accurate 
massage chair that precisely targets your 
acupunctural points - from head-to-toe, 
including your knees, for optimal energy 
restoration through human-like full-body 
massages.



Easter Medical Knowledge +
Innovative Technology

Smart Acupunctural Point
Detection Technology

Real-Life Chiropractic
Massage Techniques

5th Generation
Microprocessor



Pick from an extensive range of massage
techniques and programs. It is as refreshing

as it gets

EXCLUSIVE MASSAGE PROGRAMS

Enter a realm of true relaxation.
Enhances metabolism & cell renewal.

INTEGRATED LIGHT & SOUND THERAPY



M Sensing L-Track
1.35M Extended Coverage with Precision Scanning

Experience a whole new level of headling comfort. The 1.35m
L-Track o�ers comprehensive coverage, spanning from nect to
buttocks. Built-in precision sensors analyse varying body shapes
and sizes - fulfilling every need. Immerse yourself as
36 acupunctural points are targeted for maximum relief

3d Knee Therapy
Ultimate Calves Rejuvenation

Promotes vitality through enchanced blood circulation
and tensions relief. Extends up to 28cm, to deliver a
wholesome reflexology experience.

Soulfully Yours

All-new analysis technology provides a more intricate and
intensive massage. The combination of sole massage rollers
and airbags e�ectively releases body heat and reduces
muscle spasms.



Design with a
HUMAN TOUCH

The art of
HEALING

Tapping | Tuina | Clapping | Swedish Massage | Shiatsu Massage | Kneading

Spin and Waist | Hips and Thighs

Complete master-like control over you preferences.
Built upon cutting-edge therapeutic technology, with a rhythmic human touch.

Isolated Thermal Massage rollers protrudes up to 10cm
Creating a human-like massage experience

Establish a personalized bond with the chair like never before.
Feel the healing qualities of the Master Drive Plus 2.0 as you immerse

yourself into the chair’s relieving capabilities. Experience total revitalization
when your needs are truly understood.



Product Name
MasterDrive Plus 2.0

Model No.
OG7598P

Color
Mocha

Product Typle
Massage Chair

Power input
220-240V~, 50-60Hz

Power Consumption
200W

Auto Timer
15 Minutes

Weight
Approx. 125kg

Dimension (Tilting)
105(L) - 84(W) - 196(H)cm

Dimension (Not Tilting)
121(L) - 84(W) - 158(L)cm

Specification


